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llfbdpnty Auditor Says It's Sim-
;|. pie-—You Can't Have Your 

Cake and Eat It, Too 
H 

ti)ISCUSSES TENDENCIES 

X You cannot have your cake and 
iSSrat *t too declares one county.audit-
L. or in answering a letter upon tax-

,£t;s from the office of State Tax 
~ Commissioner C. C. Converse. You 

.s. cannot have improvements in gov
't* ernment and not pay for it he also 

adds/ Because of the evidence in the 
letter with the name of the coun
ty and the author deleted. { 

"To me there is nothing mysteri
ous about the increase in taxes of 
all kinds. Our county has increascS 
less in percent than the state , taxes 
during a like period. In fact there 
is little difference on a quarter 
section of land in this county be
tween the state and county taxes. 

ri::0«e!"cannot have his cake and eat at 
the same time and when one looks 

- over the past few years and consid
ers what has been going on there 
i? not much need to call for a re-

~ duction in taxes as- yet until .people 
stop and realize that for everything 

Z'Z. granted them in the foi'iu of legis
lation and improvements they will 

— have to make an equal contribution 
in the form of taxes. 

i_- "The movement on foot to have 
— the legislature limit the tax levies 
" is on a par with a lot of other legis-
:f;; lation. Everything one could think ot 
~ - has been touched upon and regula

ted by the legislature and now they 
hope-to perform the miracle of (lim
iting the tax levies and still keeping 

SI all the other "good things." Last 
~ year- the legislature passed the 

teachers wage law and limited the 
tax levies for schools at the same 
time. The legislature increased this 

— - bounty's expenses at the last session 
over $2,000.00 per year and then lim
ited our tax levy. Which is burning 
the. candle at two ends I would say. 

v. "However I will go over some of 
" the items of increase in this letter 

and in so doing I have not taken 
the figures from 1915 to date as 
there is a lot of items in oyr expen-
dilutes now that were not there in 
1915 and I believe the method I fol-

— low will answer the purpose just as 
ell. But here are some of the things 

. that the legislature has done the 
' past few years to help increase tax-
* 6S • 

"IV—Passed the printing law so 
that a tax sale costs us about 2 or 

..... 3 times as much as usual. Other 
rr printing likewise. Also passed law» 
V providing for more printing as for 
^ providing for • more printing as 
'T • for instance printing of treasurers 

•*. quarterly reports of .. deposits. 
Our ' tax sale cost us close 

— to $500.00 last fall and un-
der 'the old law it'tfottld "have cost 
us about $200.00. 

"2—Increased the superintendents 

mileage from lOcper mile for*6me 
years back to 15c now. 

"3—Increased the salaries of four 
county officers in this county about 
$500.00 -per year. 

"4—Gave us extra juvenile com
missioner - so that we now have - two 
and I doubt if we need any. 

"5—Gave us the tax supervisor 
for a while, 

"6—Gave us the mothers pension 
law. In 1915 we paid very little for 
this. Now we pay about $6,000. 
per year. , ' 

"7—Increased the ̂  «emi_-annual 
payment of taxes, which means two 
settlements a year/and more clerk 
hire, receipts, postage; besides pit
ting the . payment of taxes out six 
months '"more has meftnt an enor
mous amount of interest paid by all_ 
political subdivisions. , 

"9—Increased the .salaries of court 
bailiffs 50%. 

"10—'Increased the county -com-' 
missioners salaries 20%. 

"1—-Increased the cost 6f clerk 
hire by throwing \h® hail Insurance 
work onto the county officers, and 
although we are compensated some
what for this"work 'it does not pay 
ifcy half, the .detail imposed on us. 

"12—Provided for tKe .register ."of 
deeds to make abstracts'for elevator 
companies. Our registrar 6f deeds 
makes an'.abstract with ' over :800 en
tries on it together with a weekly 
report afterwards; and igets $6.00 for 
this from 'the courtty funds. Figure 
the profit. •• :••• 

, "13—Gave us the workman's com
pensation, law which costs us around 
$300.00 per year. „ 

"14—Made us pay for the Su
preme . Court reports .-at, $4.00 or 
thereabouts per volume. 

'*<16—Passed a law -whereby drain 
•bridges-are paid out.of. the bridge 
fund or from general taxation, 
•where -they iused to be paid .>y iBPfc--
eial asaessment. • ^'1 

, "16—Gave us the Mferendum, ire-' 
call and initiative whi»sU; means, 
more ballots and more elections. -We 
have had elections every year for 
the past, five or six years where we 
used to have them every other ye*«. 
This year -we bought >25,000 • ballot? 
(where we used tobuy abput ons,-
fourth that number. Woman: .suf
frage has also cost us -something on 
account , of more'^ballets and doub
ling the cost of registering the vot
ers. We paid out JfcOO.OO for register
ing the voters thfs year and which 
I -consider an unnecessary expense. 
Increased, the cost per, precinct for 
officers •from about $24.00 at the 
most to |34 at the least. 

"Now then comes the other, end, 
that is the things that the county 
must buy in the markets. Under 
this \ comes books, bridges, • coal, 
light, telephone, poor relief and sun
dry other items.; Therfl has been an 
increase .of every one of the above 
items by ftbdut 1005, in some instant 
ces. Let me take the matter of 
bridges. In '1915 we J>ougtlt the 
lumber, and had it hauled '6 miles 
and placed in the bridge complete 
for $45.00 per M. Today'the price 
is from $65.00 to $70.00 per M. Fur
thermore a better type of bridge is 
called'for today. 

The -.writer then 'declared there 
was no reason for attempting to do 
public business -on other lines, 
than that of private individuals and 
continued.: " "'V' 

Up to Legislature 
"However I expect there must be 

Hsome^so^t of limit for tflXaitiAn/biit 
the first thing that must be real
ized, is that our law-making bodies 
cannot go, ahead every session 
and pa«B, a-book full of laws to be 

"carried out without nn expenditure 
of public money. If the legislature,: 
-when^tnext-jneets, will go over our 
existing laws and cut out all the un
necessary ones, and then refrain 
f^pm passing! riigw ones that call for 
more taxes, then we ean talk of 
prescribing a, limit, of taxation. 

'J ; do not knqw, whether my. ideas 
•of limits for taxation are "worth 
much or - not. Certainly the law: 
passed by the last session for limit 
of taxes was an ididtic piece of 
work." 

"For "the purpose ,of arriving at' 
sohie conclusion on /this I give the 
following figures showing old and 
new valuations and what could be 
raised under the'old laws: 1 

In 1915 out; valuation was, about 
$7,000,000.00. We could raise on this: 

County, 'general, S mills—$56,000.-, 
00. Not enough now. ; •;< 

County bridge, 4 mills—$28,000.00 
•Not enough now. j 

County roa'd, 4 "mills—$28,000.00. 
NMdre than enough now. 

'Under the present method of ns-
sessment ''our Valuation is about 
$s6?000,

ltf00.00. - I would suggest the 
following, mill -rate • to -be ..ample: 

iGounty general, <2 mills—$72;-
000.09. .Little 4fnojre" than -needed. 

;Gounty -bridge, •! mill—$36,000.00. 
A b o u t - r i g h t , . - >  ; ;  '  .  

County road,, -1. mill—^$36,000^00. 
Mere than enough. 

/Emergency,. % mill—$18,000.00. 
Only (is needed. , 

. ''Ourrleyy.for ,4922 is about'$140,-
000.00. This includes,Interest and I, 
figure that this -ought to carry ,usj 
through. The above rites would- gtve, 
us more tfhan -plenty in CaeeLof ''an 

ydu .will havfiisome 
eb^fideiie^ i^ the? ^levying boafd that 
•itiey>do not go-too'far. 

]Ftfr school .purposes I would say 
'that 10 mills'for-rural sch'ools ought 
to be the limit. . , 

Par'special districts where-exemp-
•tions ent im on1. tile. eity yajjSitidhs 

not over 25 mills for general purpos
es. 

For city purposes general, only 12 
mills. * . , 

For city purposes park, 2, mills. 
For township purposes 3 mills. / 
For township road 3 mill?. ~ 
Sinking funds to be additional to 

the above. 
"There is one item oil taxe^ that 

I omitted to mention. That is county 
and state roads. In 1915 we had no 
county road levy or system. In the 
later years we have gone into roads 
quite extensively; This has increas-
ed taxes from $5.00 to $10.00 per 
quarter section each year. But ! feel 
that it is the best investment that 
we have made, because we have 
pulled ourselves out of-the mud, and 
the mud and bad roads cost us morq 
than; the good roads. Besides there; 
has been a'revolution in the last few 
years in the methods of ^traveling 
and this had to be done.. . ^ 

Mr. Converse has written two let-! 
ters to each of the, county.auditor.1 

of tfie st^e representing questions 
Which he wishes them to be ready to! 
discuss when they meet with him in; 
a special session of the county au-! 
ditors and the above letter was jn; 
answer to one of £hese, indicating 
that there will bo many sugges
tions regarding taxfs during the 
meeting here. 

. EVANDER TO BUILD 
Underwood, N. P„ -Aug. 16.—The 

old basement over w^ich the Evan-
der difug store originally stood, has 
been cleaned out an^ the old wajls, 
•Which had been left standing si We 

the fire a year ago, have been torn 
down Npreparatory to starting the 
erection of the new building. 

The new building will be of brick 
and tile and p^acticully the same size 
as the old Structure. A first class 
building in every respect. 

Meantime the drug store is looted 
in the Nelson building, whertT as 
large a stock of drugs and sundries 
as can be carried here, will be at the 
disposal of the public, x 

Asks $10,000 for 
Alleged Assault 

Atlanta, Ga., 'Aug. 16;— Damages of 
$100,000 are asked of Walter T. Can-
.dler, local banker, by Mrs. Sarah 
Gillespie Bayfield-in a suit filed to
day in Dekalb Superior court at De-
catus,. Georgia, in which she alleges 
that as a result of nn attack upon 
her by Candler in the state room 
aboard the steamship "Berengaria on 
the night pf July 16 la&t, she has 
been forced to keep to her bed much 
of the time since, her .condition flna< 
ly necessitating an operation which 
was performed here Monday/ 

—put up peaches, pears and plums 
/ - 1 .. 

VOU will not have a really complete variety 
of canned fruits unless your ^helve^ contain an assort

ment of peaches,"pears and plums. 
Don't let summer go by without putting up a good supply of 

these delicious orchard fruits! They will insure healthful, appetiz
ing meajs all winter. 

' Factory-canned ffuits arc extravagant'. By canning at 
home you will save one-thihl to one-lialf. Use Ball fylason Jars. 

PACIFIC N. W. GROWERS & JOBBERS ASSOCIATION 
General Olfices 

Minneapolis 
Mian. 

DaiymbroJtiv.! iCE 
<2> BISMARCK; NORTH DAKOTA W 

KwA#ll ovw Ik NorNraimf (or OmIHx 
^ MAIL US VOUR FIUMS 

a '?1 
•lediein* W tattitive 1 

-csiuioit crip^ - ^ 
When you an consiipatsd, 
not enoqgh of 'Nature's 
latnrieatihg liqaid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waitte «o|t and 

COLLEGE ̂  
DONALD J. COWLING, Pkuieent ' 
rHFIELD, • MINNESOTA 

•A College'founded in 1866, offering four-
ytpr courses'in •. 

ARTS—SCIENCE—"MUSIC 
' ^Dwleton i» known by the ptornineni positions 

by the alumni; the Christifti character 
; mod scholarship of the tatufoy: thfrbeauty o» the 
! WWJPU3; the architecture and moderr equipment 

Jtet» ««» Wfrmuprf t •. 1 the buildimgs; ttif eArtiestriess oV the Itudenta, 
lid. t.hf>ir ireatlv *«c<7rdtitl «clio|w*Mp, oratory,^debrte anA«th|eti<a The ratio 

Th« eolleaa buildioga iit tuD) ifeetfunised to thp Mat from1 the Jaftwdu -HiiMin ny Ueeampu^ 

for information mb upm m frihj) 
J5DWIN B itmMAN inu'E ^r.ir o»'Oi*i«. Ewohi^s- II «u.. 

delicate flavor of pears. 
Put up several cans. 
S lbs', pears . / 
4 lbs. sugai 

lb. Canton ginger 
4 lemons 

Wipe pears, remove the 
stems, quarter and core 
then cut in small .pieces. 
Add sugar and ginger 
and- let stand over night- -
In tlie morning add lem
ons cut in small pieces 
rejecting seeds' and coolc, 
slowly three holirs. Put 
in a stone jar 

$ 

\ 
c a t l a p  a n  c a n 

America's HameShaeSpHsh 

T 

inovlaK. /prescribe. 
Nujol because 
it ' acts like 
t'hi* natural 
lUbrieantand 
thns ' replaces 
it. Tfjr it to-

••i'i V i'V * • 
This beeij tinder the, same 

management for tnore than 30 y^ars, and 
has become* one of the .greatest schools 
of busiiiess'.in the country. Its location 
is ideal; life courses thorough and prac
tical; its (teachers men and women 'of 
special training, and exper
ience; expenses low, and / 
unuBuai opportunities for 

-securing 
.positions for 
its graduates 

If interested send 
lms' - catalogue. 
Commercial Colle 

ofctPV, 

Shinola 

KEEPS YOUR SHOES RIGHT ̂ JP TO 
THE lidARK  ̂

Makcs thcm neat and trmv^ndimprovcai 
the whole appearance.̂ - < f 

Shines fdir. ell the £conoo^caf 
shines, because Shinola preserves leather 
and prolongs the life of^hoe& 

Black. Tan, White^Ox-bkxxl and Brown 

^Always 10c. 
Make the daily shine an easy habit—get the SHINOLA 
Home set—A genuine brittle danber which deans 
the shoes and applies polish quickly and easily. Large 
lambs' wool polisher bring t̂he shine with a few strokes 

It's best to say "Shinola" 

» /*7'; 
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Eagle Tailoring and Hat Works 
Opposite Post Office 

"Selling the Most, We Sell for Less BISMARCK 

SHOE HOSPITAL '!i The Place You Can Have Your 

; : Clothing: dfealned and Pressed 
^ HONE 58 

K Shoe Repairing of 
Every Kind 

Henry Burman, Prop. eas in Style First Found in ' 
KLEIN KLOTHF5 ' 

'•&L ,Tt;" 

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
\\ We Call for and Deliver 

u ' 'i ' ''"• V-v; -"o ^ Bcote? Clottimg Men's 

Tailoring—Cleaning 
Men's Furnishings 

Broadway; and Fifth 
Bismarck 

*««&< 

Men's Shoes—Boys'Shoes 
Army Qoods^.Khakf fereechesjand 

Shirts, Army Shoes for Work and Dress 
Biankets--Tents—Cots 

"The Store That Is Always Busy" 

Bismarck Mercantile Co. 
Army aiid"Navy Store ; 

Cream ^ Sodas — Soft Drinks 
Light Lunches 

Candy — Cigars 
, Broadway and Fifth St. 

Save Your Dollars on 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Men's and Women's Wear, 
Shoes for Everybody r -

- Third St. and Broadway 

Shoes, Befts, €rrips 
and All Leather Goods 

We Shine Any and All Shoes 
CHICAGO SHINING»fARLOR 

Opposite Post Office We Call for and DeliVer 
' v- ... : '• 

7 WE HAVE MOVED 
t v You'll Find Us Over ^ 

'4 Cowan's Drug Store 
painty Things in Wearables and Foods 

Hemstitching, Fancy Work 
Perfectly Done ^ 

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE 

ocery 
Broadway  ̂

. Everything Good to Eat 
Priced to Suit You 

G. W. Little's^ 508 Broadway 

Opposite the Post Office on Bfpad^fky ^ 

ICE CREAM — SODA — CANDY 
Refreshmertts -that Refresh 

Come In and Rest and Have a Cool Drink 

T 

Painting - Kafeomining 
, Paper Hanging--—^finishing / # 

' • The Way You Want It ' 
. The Way It- Should Be Don^ 

:X' . H. H. ENGEN 
214 Broadway / Phone 748 

Baiadr 
. .. Asks You to 

' V* COMPARE PRICES h' 

and Values With Any Store Anywhere 
- 504 Broadway . 

M. Zvorist, Proprietor : 
•; \ 

» : . 'l 

220 Denham. Union Made. Worth $1.50. 

Special 98c 

• WORK SHIRTS 
Best Cambric. All Sizes.' 79c 

J^EN'S WORK SHOES 
Army Last. $2.95 

;— 

Siegal's Shoe Store 
418 Broadway 
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